
Open Title – GSM Junior High Director, Tyler Campuses

Campus (or Global): Grace Community Church (GCC) - Tyler Campuses
Reports To (Position): Campus Development Pastor with a dotted line to the Global
Grace Student Ministry Director
Compensation: Salary: $40,000-50,000; commensurate with experience
Number of Work Hours: Full-time 45 to 50 per week, dependent upon the season
Office/Remote: 50% office / 50% remote in community or direct ministry hours
Office Location: 3105 University Boulevard, Tyler, Texas
Work Days: Sunday through Thursday, w/ various weekend events

General Summary of the Position

This position reports directly to the Campus Development Pastor at the Old Jacksonville
(OJ) campus with a dotted line to the Grace Student Ministry (GSM) Global Director. The
primary office location is in Tyler at GCC Main Office. The workweek target is 45-50 hours.
There will be seasons where the workweek exceeds this due to events and other necessary
occurrences. Out of those hours, 50% should be spent in the office. In contrast, the others
are spent on contact work, including, but not limited to, weekly gatherings, meetings with
students, parents, volunteers, school visits, or extracurricular activities.

Who You Are

You passionately love Jesus and constantly strive to deepen your relationship with Him
through Bible study, small groups, and active involvement in your church community. You
excel in serving junior high students, particularly during challenging times where Christian
beliefs clash with societal norms. Your unwavering faith in Jesus as your Lord and Savior,
coupled with your confidence in articulating His grace and mercy, defines both your
spiritual convictions and professional competence.

As a natural influencer, you inspire and motivate students, parents, volunteers, and ministry
partners, fostering a positive atmosphere wherever you go. Your outgoing personality
radiates energy, which is further fueled by the enthusiasm of those around you.

Recognizing the administrative duties inherent in any role, you efficiently manage them by
adhering to a strict schedule, allowing you to focus on essential tasks before moving on.
While you derive satisfaction from achieving goals and completing tasks, your true passion
lies in nurturing relationships, setting goals, and guiding the direction of the ministry and
its stakeholders.



Though you may appear intense and occasionally impatient, especially when juggling
multiple tasks, your social and self-awareness help you strike a balance and ensure
alignment with the overarching mission. While you thrive in structured environments, you
may find pressure and change overwhelming, yet you mitigate this by approaching tasks
deliberately and seeking input from your teammembers.

WhoWe Are

Grace Community of Tyler is a non-denominational, multi-campus Christian church and
school seeking to engage a full-time Junior High Director.We believe in being and
making disciples and are a community of believers focused on authentic faith while not
being too concerned with the externals of religion. This means we act the same way on
Monday as we do on Sunday. We desire to be wholeheartedly committed to the Worship of
God, intimately connected to the Community of Believers, and fully engaged in the Mission
of the Gospel.

Staff Benefits:
● Generous Health Benefits:

○ pre-funded HSA
○ Dental
○ Vision
○ Life insurance

● A retirement plan with up to 3%
matching funds

● Wellness care
● Our robust PTO is pretty nice

○ Vacation
○ Holiday
○ Sick pay
○ Floating holidays

● GCS Tuition Assistance
(guidelines apply)

Other benefits that impact our staff culture:

● Monthly staff lunches
● Weekly prayer time
● New office space

● A culture of genuine love and
tangible support

● Professional and personal
development

Skills and Abilities:
● Mature faith in Jesus Christ.
● Evidence of Biblical literacy and discipleship experience
● Evidence of servant leadership and effective large group teaching ability.
● Ability to communicate and cast vision for reaching high school students.
● Excellent interpersonal skills and team player mentality.
● Both analytically and socially inclined.
● Comfortable working in a fluid, fast-paced, and collaborative environment.



Education, Training, Experience:
● College degree required.
● Seminary completed or started – preferred. Or desire to further graduate-level

theological education
● Minimum 3+ volunteer or professional direct ministry experience with students

Work or Ministry Team Context:

GSM is a department of Grace Community Church overseen at a global level by the GSM
Global Director, who sets the global vision, mission, values, and governance policies for
GSM. The GSM Global Director serves as a leader, mentor, and strategic partner in
developing the yearly game plans designed to execute the greater GSMmission on the Old
Jacksonville Campus. Each GSM leader will oversee a specific age group yet work
collaboratively with the rest of the GSM team to execute ministry programs.


